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1 rled I I'lrat.WILL BE NO COAL FAMINEABOUT THK MAD DOC.YOUTHFUL MURDERER.

Ten Tear Old JoDn Annua KM
UlNlPlaymaKt, Uftg Kelly Colon,
By Htmlibinic lu Ibe Heart.
A very districting murder occurred

in Charlotte Wednesday afternoon
when two lutiu boys quarrelled.

Joba Austin, old, and
Kelly Ca'on, 13 years of age, were

playmates. Catou accused Austin
of stealing a f renter of ice creatu

MAN CAUGHT AT MT. AIRY

AuHwerlnK lHerlptlou or fhe
NuppONed murdeier or Mm. cprlaca.

Lexington Dispatch of the 15th
says : Yesterday morning Mr. A A

Springs teceived the folio iog tele-

gram from Ohfef of Police E M

Taylor, of Mt. Aairi:
"Can yoo identify the person that

murdered jour wife ? I have a man
arrested answering detciiption.
Wire immediately. "

Firm AaaHOllIt ond flurdeK Then
Lynched.

Near Wrest Point, Tennessee, last
Tuesday Miss Rone Williams
strolled out to hunt berries. Her
long absence caused a hunt for her.
What horror to find her tied to a
tree and dead, brutally assulted and
murdered. Evidences led to a
practical certainty that Anthony
ViliiamB, colored, was the perpetra-

tor. Sixteen miles from the scene
he was captured and scratches on
him showed how frantically poor
Miss Williams had fought for her
purity and her life. Five Hundred
indignant citizens aroused to irenzy
at the shocking crime took: him to
the same tree that he had tied his
victim ito and poured volleys of

stolen fhleliens.
Friday morning Mr. R N Scott,

who has a grocery store on North
College btrte bought two large hens
from a colored boy. About two

hours later a white mtn appeared a'
his store, and claimed the chickens,
saying that he could swear thut tbey
were his, and that they bad been

stolen yesterday morning. The po-

lice were notified, and were soou on

the hurt fur the thief. Chiif Orr
and O'Mwi Jetton traced him
through fourth ward, hearing here
and there cf bis selling a chicken,
but they never could catch up with
him. The party who owned the

1"

"Is it true," said a visitor at one
of the Morrisania breweries, "that
your employees drink such enor-
mous quantities of beer as reports
say they do?"

"Well," answered the owner of
the establishment, "that is tbe
identical question I was asked some
time ago, when another friend of
mine paid me a visit. He asked
me if the men drank much, and I
said that I had one man in my em-

ploy who could drink ahorse buck-

et full of beer at one draught. This
friend thought I was joking, but
when I told him I meant what I
raid he ofhred to bet me a case i f
wine that I could not produce such
a man, and I took up tbe bet.

"I bad a great, strapping fellow
in th? brewery named Hans So I
called him iu and asked him if he
could drink a horse bucket of beer
empty without removing it from
bis lips. He hesitated for some
time and finally said: 'I will come
in a little while and let you know.

"In half an hour Hans returned
and seid he could drink the bucket
empty. One was filled to the brim,
and, lifting it cp in Lis powerfnl
bands, he placed it to his head, and
it never left his lips until it was
drained dry.

" 'I've lost,' said my friend in as
tonishmenl; 'but tell me,' be said to
Hans, 'why didn't you drink it
when you first oame in, without
waiting awhile?'

" 'I wanted to go out and try first
whether I could do it or not,' an-

swered Hans. And then be went
away, leaving my friend almost
speechless." New York World.

Nelllement la Bl(ht- -

The following special to tbe Phil-
adelphia times bears hope for the
setlement of the ooal strike, and is
welcome news. It is hard to believe
that strikes as well as high tariff
will hasten the wave of prosperity:

"Pittsburg, July 14. Tonight
Qeneral Little, ohairmad of the
State Arbitration Board, gave out
the following: ' Tbe uniformity is
within reach. Tbe miners have
signified their purpose to promote
its execution and its enforcement
when executed. Mr. DeArmit is
strongly enlisted in its favor. If the
other principal operators give it as
hearty support as it is expected
they will, it cannot fail. It will be
necessary for them to make a few
changes to conform it to present
ooditions. Then a canvass of signa-
tures can be begun. With united
action a tew days should suffice for
this. This done, a settlement of the
strike is within easy range. Such
is the judgment without exception
of the visiting members of the
State boards.' "

I'otitto Crop htoleii.
Thursday Dight, thieved went to

the garden of Mr. Gowan Dueenbu
ry and relieved it of a Dice lot of

fine potatoes. Tbe vines in the
patch were pulled off and the rows

grabbled. Mr. Dusenbury says that
at least several bushels were stolen
Not only did they steal his potato
crop, but broke down the fence.

This kind of thieving has become
an almost nightly business, aad in
all parts of the city.ieHr. Miller Ied.

Mr. Miller, mother of Mrs. Dr. B
F Douglass, of Cannonvilie, died at
the borne of Dr. Douglass on Mill
street Thursday evening. Her re-

mains were interred at tbe Presby-
terian cemetery Friday morning.

Mrs. Miller was quite an aged
lady. She came here about 8 weeks
ago on a vihit to ber daughter, took
sick a few days afterwards, from
which she never rallied.

Mrs. Christina Patterson died at
her home at China Grove Thurs-
day. Mrs. Patterson was the widow
of the late Alexander Patterson,
and mother of Mrs. C A Rose.

WARDING.
We wish to caution nil users of Sinmiont

Liver Pa'L'iil.itor on a eubioct of tbe deepest
interest and importance to their health
jierhaps their liven. The sole proprietors
and makers of .Simmons Liver ltegulntor
earn that cmtnni. rs are c.lien deceived y
buying and Likinii some medicine of a
similar appearance or ta.te, believing It to

Se Mmmons Laver H'KUiator. v e warn
you that uniens the v,i.i Kiulutor is on
ihe package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Kekjulator. No one else makes, or
aver has made .Simmons Liver Keeulator.or
invthine called tSiraiuona Liver Reculator.
but J. H. Zeilin A Co., and no medicine made

y anvone e s .j the same, VWe alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, i,

Hher menlicines represented as me same ac
lot help you as you are led to expect they

ill Bear this fact well in mind, if you have
)een in the habit of usinpa medicine which
pou supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becaave the name was Homewlmt like
t, and the package did not have the word
Rogul'tor on, it, you have been imposed
jpon and have, not been taking Sinimont
Liver Ko(ulator at all. The Regulatur ha?
jeen favorably known for many yearn, and
ill who use it know how neceatary it is firt
Fever and Aiue. Bilious Fever. Constipa-4on- ,

Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorder?
trismg from a DiBeaaed Liver.

We a k you to look for yourselves, and

that Simmons Liver Regulator, which

fou can readily distinguish by the Ked ii

in wrapper, and by our name, in the only
nediciuo. called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. II. Z.P.ILIN CO.

lmWr0iM jeer Htfuttor.

Sir. Teeter fullr Confident that the
t'naine Hud KmIIm.

Mr. Fratik Tet.er, of llarrisburg
was in the city Friday rooming on
his way to Misenheitner atid LeBtz's
springs, lie call at 1 hk Stand
add cilice and left the following in
formation concerning the dog that
passed through this section last
Sunday, when several persous and
dogs were bitten :

"About teu days previous to last
Sunday, Frank Dry, who lives near
Rocky Eiver church, killed a dog on
his place that snowed indications of
having rabies. Oq last Sunday, the
11th, his own dog, a black and while

spotted one, left his place cu'tins;
across the country in tue direction
of Concord.

"That the dog ws mad there is
little doubt, as the oue killed ou
Dry's pla :e had bitten his dog. Dry
kept his dog under close watch, but
the canine eluded him and look its
departure early in the morning."

Mr. Teteris fully confident that
tbe dog that bit the children of Mr
Barrier near Cold bprings was Dry's
dog and that it was mad.

I.ATKlt.
The dog that has terrorized east

ern Cabarrus with its vicious attacks
during the past week, was killed in
this city Friday evening about 8

o'clock. Tbe dog wi.s first discover
ed near A Lentz's residence about
6 o'clock Friday morning, and
chated across town to Church street
where it eluded its pursuers. Late
in the evening the dog was found
under tbe Caton cottage on Church
street. Several attempts were made
to chase the dog out of its biding

place, but it had run itself down
and was weakened into the last

states of life, when Mr. Thomas 12

Barringer appeared upon the scene
and ended its earthly career by

pouring two loads of botjlead into
the body of the writhing brute.

Master Robert Barrier who was

bitten by a dog Sunday lust and who
was iu the city on his way

to Baltimore, was summoned to
yiew tbe remains of the dead dog
and he positively identified tbe
dog as being the one that attacked
himself and others at bis home on

Sunday last, and upon his statement

the head of the dog was amputated,
packed in ice and taken lo Baltimore,

wbeie examination and experiments
will be made at the Pasteur Institute.

Mr Frank Barrier, an uncle uf

Robert Barrier, accompanied the

boy to Baltimore.

The general opinion of those
who saw the dog before it was killed
is that it nuuld have died before

morning, although when shot it

made a desperate struggle for life.

Rtillreod Hen flere- -

Capt. W B Ryder, Superinten
dent of the Salisbury-Greenvill- di
vision of the aonthern railway, and
Mr. M B Richard, general land and
immigration agent of the Southern,
were among the visitors to our city
Friday. These gentlemen were here
looking after the interests of their
road and the needs of the public.
While here they gave The Stand
akd a pleasant call.

Mr. (ireek V Andrews of Kaletgh,
who is assisting bis father, Col. A
B Andrews, with his railroad work
is also in the city. Ue is registered
at tbe St. Cloud.

lent For Ilia oilier eon.
Mr. William Barrier, who ao

companied his little son Paul to
Baltimore liiHt luesduy night lias
nent back for his other son, MaHtni
itnbert, to come to him at the Pas-

teur institute, in that city. The
boy will leave on the vestibule train
tonight. He was bitten on tht
right arm, between the eibow and
wrist, and although the flesh was
not ploughed up, the Bkin was
broken and the scratch has a blue-blac- k

cast.
Tbe doctors at the Pasteur insti-

tute have written parties here to
nend the head of the dog to them.
If tbe dog can he caught it will be
beheaded at once.

Allen Uurlocker, who was also
bitten, went to Charlotte Thursday
to lave a mad stone applied to his
dtoixach. He will not go to Balti-
more. Daily of 16 h.

(J rem Corn Dunce uf the ndlnna.
This is a big week lor the 300

Pottawatomie Indians who occupy a

reservation twenty miles north of

Topeka, Kansas, for the "green corn
dance," is now in all Its glory. Every

year this festival is obrerved. The

famous dance follows the secret

ceremonies, which are said to resem-

ble the Masonic initiation. The
danoe is in a great circus riug with
opcniiii ut he cast aud west Bides

Around tbe edges the tuaws with

their papooses sit and cheer the
Hauoing braved. Each iquaw holds
in ber hands a stalk of green corn,

ind when her favorite danoer out-win- ds

his opponents she rushes into

.be ring and presents him with it t
a reward of merit.

PrlreN KelnHliK tf l Normal Nfnire.

Pittsbuko, July 14 The fearof
a 'coil shortage, which caused a
scrauiU-'- fir the black diamonds
and a heavy advaDO.e in prices Mon-

day is oyer, and unless the miners'
strike continues for many mouths, a
famine is nut now expected.

There is at present uu abundance
of coal in tbe market aud thousands
of busbels seem to be available.
Operators are Hi leceipt of letters
from the uiiros mat, and rior.h,
offering them Urge qnuutitiea of
coal from ?5c to $1.25 at the mines,
on freight raws varying from 33 to
53c.

While he visib'e supply on the
MouonKttbeia, between here and
Brownsville di es not exceed 7,0:0,-00- 0

bushi le, the operators siy oalls
cau le made ou l Lie Clearfield dis-

trict, where coal cj.ii be ob uined
without difficulty and at rates as
reasonable as could be expected,

Clkvelan'd, O, July 14. The
fnte of the great coitl strike now
depends upon the course cf the
miners in President De Armitt's
minet, Bay local operators. Until
the strikers succeed in inducing
these m.'ii to come out there Oan te
10 coal re and failure to dote
these mtnes means a loss cf sniirem
acy in districts which the strikers
now control.

Thin niHdi unite Will lie Burned.
Florence, Ala., July 15. The

negro Anthony William?, who out.
raged and murdered Miss Rene Wil-

liams, an eightneniyear old white
girl, at West Point, Tenn., Tuesday,
was captured today near Pruitton,
this county.

The mob is now carrying hiui to

the scene of the tragedy, where they
propose to burn him at the stake.

It will lequire three hours for
them to reach West Point and there
can he no further devbloptnerits uc
til then.

The negro showed signs cf a ter
rible s'.ruggle with his victim, his
face and hands beiu scratched and
torn. Five hundred men have b:ien
after him, since Wednesday mormiig
aud several times the po38? were
within shooting distance. Atlanta
Journal.

Treed lly n M ndllec.
On last Saturday while one of

Green Moouoy's boys was out a pieoe
from the bouse, be eaw a mad dog
approaching at a rapid rate. He at
once realized that be was in danger
cf being bitten and took refuge in a

tree which stcod near by, thinking
that the dog would pass on. But
such did not prove to be the case. It
made circuits around a tree as
though it scented a garao which it

could not locite.
Ths do looked wild and danger,

cue out of its eyes, anil a giunce at
them sent terror to the boy a heart,
and ten thocgh be was sifelv ont
of reach of the brrte, he imagined
that he cnnld fpel its tseth tearing
aiuli'oi). Ue was afraid to holier
for fear the brute would locate him,
and be could not bear the gleam of
it3 wild eyes in the event it should
take a seat at the-roo- t of the tree.
Each circuit brought the dci; nearer
the trc-e-, which caused him to huj
the trunk fo tight that tbe bark
cracked under 'his arms. Finally the
dog bad a tit, and while in oonvul- -

sions ths boy sprung from tbe tree
ran to the house, procured his fath
er's shotgun, and with a nerve as
steady as a soldier's retraced his
steps, and shot and killed the dog
before it recovered. But few boys
can boast of such au experience
Oa.ncsville Eagle.

An llllrrewltna rironHe.
An interfiling persomi?, out

who attracted eome comment on

account of his very old age, wa

on the Western train this morning
bound for Hot SpriEga. The per
son referred to was Rev. Luke Dor-lan-

the founder of Scotia eemina
ry, the colored school at Concord

He is a very aged man and in feeble

health. Rev. Dorland has reoently
been in Philadelphia and was ac-

companied by his wife. Salisbury
Sun.

Mr. Itnrlilinrdt Improrliitf.
Mrs. John W Barnhardt, of Can- -

Bonville, wtowas so severely burned
while attempting to rescue her child
from its perilous death, is improv-

ing. The burns oa her arm and
breast are bialit-- rupidly and she
ivill soon be entirely rtoovered.

North t'ttrolllla Hi Hie llcnd.
We aie pleased to note from the

Xeldon Record insued at Bardstown,
Ky., that Piof. Robt. Cook a native
North Carolinian has become tte
bead of the Male andr'emalelnstitute
of that town and is making a great
succesF. Mr, Cook is a graduate of

Wake Forest, class of '92.

Aiiftf rail Uwi ft llronKhl- -

New South Wales. Australia, has
suffered a drought so severe thai
nearly half the Hte-- have (ilea.
This seems to won much for the
wool market. While the United
States nuHtures, iu lound numbers.
42,000 000 sheep, Australia has 50,
000,000. Aiietraiia is our great wool

competitor. It may make a percep-

tible impression on thi wool market
here, or might if inn tariff did not
iu a measure nrutruliiio lb law ol
price by supp.y aud demand.

firaiiufftelnO tiilnutu. "Ouu cunt a dot,1

j.vp f :J

mmm
Pare

'".Celebrated for its creat leavenins
strength and hedltnfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powder Co ,

New York.

SCHEDULE

mm emit.
IN EFFECT JAN. 18, 1897.

Tb s ooudt ueed sebtdulo ie pub-lis- li
d as mforiuatioi', i iid is subs

ject to change without notice to thr
public :

THAINB LEIVK COSOOHl), N. C.
9:27 f. M. No. i:6, dmly for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte Air Line division,
ana all points South aud Southwest.
Carries tbrcuch Pullman drawing
room bullot sleepers between Now
York, Washington, Atlanta, Birms
ingham, Oalveston, Savannah aud
JncKFonvilie, Also Pol. man slueoer'
Onariotte to Augusta.

8:18 A. u. No. 37, daily, Washing,
ton and Southwenturn vestibuled
limited for Atlitnta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, aud all points South
and Southwest. Throdih Pullman
sleeper N"v York to v Orleans
and New York to LI em;: his. Din-
ing car, vfcHi.Luled ouu'-u- between
Washington and Atlaavj, Pullman
tourist .:ar lor ban Fruui Sun
days.

9;02 p. -- N'c. 9, dm!y, from Rich- -

mond, W Killing. 01:, O ilitHboro.Noi'l
folk, Seitua, Kmi .rb, Uroenshorol
Rucxvilln and Ashe if! e t ) Char-ott- e,

N. C.
11. No. 11. de.!;-,- for' Ati

lanta and all points Huiitii. Solid
traiD, luchmoud to Atlunta; Pull
man sleeping car, Richmond to
Ureensboro.

10:07 a. si. No. 36, daily, for
Washington, Richmond, Raleigh
and all points Nortn. Carries PuIIn
man dra win trr 00111 butt'et sleeper.
Galveston to New York ; Jackson-- i

ville to .New York : Birtuinguam to
New York. Pullman tourist cars
from San Frarcisco Thursdays- -

9:02 p. m. rlo. Washing-
ton aud Southwestern vcutibuled,
omited, for V"at.hiut-c- and all
1 ointsNoitb. Throui;li PuUmttn car
MemphiH to New York; New Orleans
to New Yori; Tampa to Now York,
Also carries vert.buled couch aud
dining car.

7.22 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Rich,
mond, Asueville, Chat turnings, Hal
eigu, Goldsboro a.l po.nta
Nurth. Carries i ..ilnia:. sleer ag
car from Greeusix ) to ichmo. 1.

Connects at Greer .' r with tr. n
oarryiiig Pullman Ua iiuieiuh- -

i.17a. 111. IN o. 1, .'a.., fill it' i'
mond ; cornices '.r(k...r- ir
lialeigb ni.d-No- t J le
for Washington uri I pun Ss, North ;

at Salisbury for Aelivillo, Kuox
ville and points West.

All freight trains curry
Jons AI. C l i e, V. A. Tuuk,

Traffic 31'gr, Gen'li'asn. Ap't,
W. H, Gkkes, HasLinjitoo, D. C.

Gen'l tauperinttiidout,
Washington, D. C.

S. ILHakdwk'k, Ass'tGon'iP. Ae't
Atlanta, Ga

. H. Tavlok, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

Gowan Dusenueby, Local Ag't,
Concord, N, C.

We are having Btrong intimations
now thr.t the State campaign next
year will be run on State issues,
with a view to laying on the shelf

the stupid erring uuthors of ho much
con.'uaion and extravuacce in the
State. It was strauge enough that
it took a second dose of fusion to
produce nausea. It is not a fore
gone certainty that auothcr dose of

Ihe same medicine will not be

noeded.

Miraculous Benefit
BtCEIVtD f ROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

&my

Z,1

1". IlAlil'OCK, of Avocii, N. Y., n

ELI of the. Sril N. V. Artillery ami
fnr thirty yevirs of the Hiilii'iK'k A

Muimel Ciirrl:itre Cn., of Auburn, suy-- "1

write to cxpn-S- my irrat ituili- fnr tlie inlrue-lo- u

benetlt nvi ivi .l from lir. Mil. .' II uri.
Cure. 1 su!Teri'l for y at- -, of irn.y
life, from sclalli-- wlih-l- i al!i-- t. il u y ll.v.rl
In tlie worst form, my Hn.'-- v. from

tlie ankles up. I Moat. n ,l ..ut.
to button my lot Iil'i I, a ir, y On--

about t!i- - I art, i;,- ... . ai..
sh.xt tie or !,o nil i ' ' . ."Hi i. . i

'as uuai !o t 'lo
was In an arm t in it,,.! I.y

tho lint
About a y ar iu'o I .k' lb
Mill New Heart. o ,j,l,f.
an if y a inlra,-- "

lr. .Mil.-- ,' I'- m- .1!

ar- - fi.t'l I y nil '
b llirl.-- a iio.-- ;i

iriiaru.U lii .1 lot f'-t- . J ' '.aV
li. la or I. ,. r

fllll.l.il '

c- or fo- i

uirvisfi..- A.lUr- MMlltVlViViiil
.i: vat vpi-ii-

while at a lawn party the night
previous. Austin could uot bear

the idea c f being termed a thief, and

after passing tLc lie, stabbed bin

little playmate in the biua-- t with an
awl, causing death almost instantly.
Austin, though ouly ten years of
age, is in j lil to auswer to tne charge
of murder. A preliminary bearing
was bad today (I'hnrsda).

The affair has brought sadness
and gloom into the homes of the
two boys, each carrying its weight
of bnrden t hrough a different oban-n- el.

Roane ) Ibe torm field.
Borne folks say that a negro won't

steal, but on.- - mi caught in the
jailer's corn field. I. wai late
Wednesday night when Mr. Ira
Mehaffey retired. Before doing so.

he went to the back piazza for a

drink of water, undaa he opened the
door, he eaw a negro man go down

through his lot into the cornfield of

Jailer John S Jiill, where the rogue
began pullirg toasting ears. Mr.

Mehaffey stepped back, got his pistol
and began firing at the thief, shoot-

ing six times. None of the hulists
took effeot, however, but the

man dropped his plunder
along the tows.

A goad ties' f ibis kind of thiev-

ing has been going on in the city
for the post several nights.

Advantage of Nluep.
la reply to the question, Is it wist

for a man to dany himself and get
along with a few hours' sleep a day,
to do mure work ? Tesla, the gn at
electrician, is said to have replied:
"That is a gn at mistake, I aru con-

vinced. A man nas just so many
hours to be awake, and the fewer of
these he uses up each day the more
days they will last; that is, the long
er be will live. I believe that a man
might live two hundred years if he
would sleep most of the time. That
is why negroes often live to ad
yanced old age, because they sleep
so much. It is said that Gladstone
sleeps seventoen hours every day;
that is wby bis faculties are still
unimpaired in spite of his great
age. The Scientific Amercan.

This suits to a "T," and the poet
was lookiog after your health when
he wrote,
"Bless the man what invented

sleep,
But blamed be he, with curtes loud

and deep,
Who first devised and went round

advising
That cursed cut off Early rising."

facta about North C'arolliiu.

From many souroea the follow-
ing interesting facts about North
Carolina have been gathered. It
will be well to keep these for refer-
ences:

Number of counties, 90.
State area, 52,280 square miles.
Extreme length is 503 miles.
Extreme breadth is 1 ST i miles.
Number of electoral voted, 11.
Length of coast line is 314 miles.
Land surface, 48,000 square miles.
Water surface, 3,6'JO square

miles.
Area Dismal Swamp, 15(J,000

" acre s.
Number of miles of railroad,

Indian population (cei bjs uf 1890)
1,671.

Inland steamboat navigation, 900
miles.

Total population (census of 1890)
1, 617, 947.

Average mean annual rain fall, 52
inches.

Wnite population (census of
1890) 1,019,191.

Colored population (census of
1890) 507,170

Total wator-powe- 3,500,000
horse-power- .

Western boundary longitude 81
degrees, 62 minutes, 20 seconds.

Average winter temperature, 43
degrees Fahrenheit.

The highest point is Mitchell's
Peak, 0,888 f. et

Average area of counties is 507
iquare miles.

Number of varieties of minerals
discovered, 180.

Average summer temperature, 75
degrees Fahrenheit. .

Averags elevation of State above
sea level is 640 feet. Whitsatt Stu-det- t.

Care For lleadnrh.
As a remedy for all forms uf

Beadach Electric Bitters has proved
to bo the very best. It ellects a
Derni'iDont cum and the moat droad
ed habitual Bick beauuehes yield to
is inn ounce, we urgo all wuo are
afllioted to procure a bottle, and
give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases ot liitbitbal enuHtiuation Eloo
trio Hitters euros by giving the
needed tone to ttie howlos, and fw
case long resmt tun unnc.1 this
medicine. Try it onon. Fifty cents
and 81.00 a I' . tzm'urDrug Store.

Mr. M J Corl uas purobasnd a
nanuitome iron lence that win n
circle his loyely home on West De-

pot street.

Mr. Springs wired Mr. Taylor to

send full description, an 4 received
the following uiensage yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

"ILiight, fi ,e feet, ten inches ;

weight, one hundred and forty;
sandy bair; light blue eyes; slightly
freckled; first joint cf little finger
on right hand gene; soar over left
eye; slightly bow-legg- age,
twenty-two- ; nunie, Wiley Pleasants
Burlow. Wire What to do, quick."

Mr. Srymore, a Pinkerton detec-

tive, who has been here working en

the case for the pac week, wired
Policeman Taylor to hold him at all
hazards. Detective Key more end
Deputy Marshal J A Peacock left
this morning by private conveyance

lor Winston, where they take a local
freight for Mt. Airy, arriving there

this afternoon.

The Dispatch telegraphed to the
Chief -- of Police at Mt. Airy

this morning, and at 11 o'cloek re

c.ived the following telegram:
still under arrest. Has

Lot then identified. Answers de

scriptions. We are waiting for
parties from Lexington to come

here."

This man Gils the description of

the man Mr. John Holland traced to

wi'.hinarcw miles of Danville, a

few days after the murder was com-

mitted. If, after the examination,

it is found thit this is the guilty
parU, he will be brought to n

ana tried according to law,

or otherwise dealt with.

If Good rurllOKi. Wouldn't Hill the
Derll.
An editor living not a hundred

miles from this office was recently in
the act of purchasing a bag of ap-

ples ou subscription, but was not at
all pleased with the punylooking
fruit, and remarked to the country
man that they did not have the ap-

pearance of good eating apples.
The farmer cast his eyes on the

office duyil, who was standing near
by, and then at the editor, answering
him in these assuring words :

"Yes sir ; tbess are the finest eat.
ing sp les ever brought to town I
feed my hogs a bushel cf them every
day."

The editor took them, probably
t'.iinkirg that if the knotty fruit
didn't kill the man's nogs, it would
have little effect on the devil and
his companions.

Mty Kot Materialise.
The proposed game ot bateball bi- -

tweeu Concord and Asueville, which
was wanted to Se pulled eff on tte
Charlotte diamond, w 11 likely te
declared off Tbe management cf
the Aahevillo team wants a guaran-
tee uf not less than $75 for three
gaui-iis- Our boyj will not give i .

lint if, Charlotte will put up the
stuff, the will have so ma good ba.-e--

bull if there is auything in tl.e
mountaineers.

Aeirroet Indiannni.
A prominent citizen of Charlotte

and tne well known to newspaper

men, spent several hours in the city

this morning and in conversation

with a Standard reporter, said that
the negroes of Charlotte were indigo
nan, over the result of the findinii

of the coroner's ju'y in the hoino- -

oide case of Andrew Broom, who, on

Siturday, July 10th, killed the

negro, Abram Davis, in self defence.

Qiite a number of Degrees La', e

ten loitering aiound the house
where Broom hud boarded, and, it
U said, the leader searched the

house, expecting to osptura the boy.

O ie negro bss been arrested and is

held.
Threats of violence have Ue

made, and onr friend tellsns tha'
there uiny be tome trouble if an

attempt at lynching is resorted to

lis sid that a certain lawyer of
that city, who has lately gained

considerable notoriety, was censured
severely by the white people who

accuse him of inoiting the negroes

and working up feeling agaicst the

white boy.

In the face of two hoimoides by the

jouth of Charlo'.tc within less than
a week's titno, it Is hoped that there
will no more trouble growing out of

the deplorable affair.

1: H to be hoped the trusts and

biix are fatisfied with the

Dingb-- mil, framed '0 repay them

foi theii coiitribu ions to the Kepub.

i campaign fund. The people

iiertuuny arc uof. Richmond

shots into him, then built a fire
around him and burned the carcass,

The young lady's affiance was
present and took part.

The Lynching wae terrible but
not less than juet. Let the cause
stop and the effect will stop.

for unr riltv Venro
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect sue.
cess. It soothes the cnild, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is tbe best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve tbe poor
little sufferer immediately . Bold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twtntj-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-iL- g

Syrup," sDd take no other kino

Ettutern ntlnatlou CJrave.
London, July 14 Tha Eveninx

Standard regards the situation in
southeastern Europe as extremely
grave, and says there is no doubt
that unless appearances are most
deceptive, hostilities between Turkey
and Greece will shortly be renewed.
It says : "Perhaps we may be at
the beginning of a general European
war."

Referring to the broad request cf
an attempt by Europe to coerce
Turkey, the journal adds : "So far
as England is concerned, pnblic
opinion does no favor going to war
for the sake of Greece. Perhaps
the best way oat would be to make
a compromise with Turkey for the
existing deadlock i slowly but
surely ruining Greece. We have
before us tbe terrible prospects of a
European war; and it is not worth
running such a risk for the mere
sake of rehabilitating Greece."

That Veteran Picnic.
Comrades: At a meeting of tbe

Cabarrus Confederate Vetenns' As
sociation neld at tne court nause in-

Concord June 20th, it was decided
to have a grand basket picnic in tbe
court house yard, August 11th, "J7.

ihe committee of arrangments are
doing everything they can to make
you Dave a pleasant time. Ice
water and lemonade furnished free.

We will have prominent speakers
for the occasion, Ttt ere will be
musio furnished by the Concord
band, and there will be some old
war drums and filing, and o:d war
songs sung by the daughters snd
sons of veterans. The sons and
daughters of the veterans, military
and drum corpse will be preseut to
aid and a. g st in making the old sol-

diers have a pleasant time.
All veterans, their wives, sons and

daughters, of Uabarrns and adjoining
countiep, are cordially invited to be
present on that day. All Union
soldiers are invited to be witb us.
Let us make it a day long to be
remembered.

Come witb well-fille- d baskets and
let us have a grand reunion and
picnic before we cross the riv.r.

D A Caldwell,
Chairman I'ro-Te-

The llleeovery hnveil file Life
Sir. G. Cailloutte, Dru-isi- . at

Benvervil'p, 111., says: To Dr. King's
New I owe my life- - AN'ns

taken witb La Grippo nnd tried all
the physicians for union about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Uaviiif; Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bnttle and bctran its use
and from tbe first dose began to
get better, and after using three
bottles was ud and about uguin. It
is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without
it. Got a free trial at l'Vtzer's
Drug Store.

Aaron Fink, of near Pioneer
Mills, died Thursday, after a long
illness. His remains were Interred
at Rethel church, in No. IU town
ship, today, Friday. Rev. Bryan
conducting the funeral. He was a
nephew ot Air. W li. Cook ot this
oity.

Mr. Wilson, a young man of Bal-

timore, arrived in the city Thurs
day, and will take a superinten-
dent's course iu the Udell mills.
Mr. Wilson will board at Mrs. S V

Erwin's.

How a ThlM.

We ( Her Oue Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrb that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrb
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolelo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F J Cheney for the last 15 years,
aud believe him peifectly honorable
in all business transactions and ti u uu
cially able to carry out auy obliga
tions made by their turn.
Wisx 4 'iuuux, , VpbcleBale Drug-

gists, 'J'o.eho, G,
Waleinu, Kinnan & Mahvis,

Vhoieaie Drutgists, Tuiedo G.
Hall's Uutarrn Cine is taaeu lu- -

erualiy, acting directly ujoiitbe
blood aud mucious sufaces of tbe
system. itstiuionials s.at fn e ,

Price 75c. per bottle Sold by all
druggists.

j chickens was Mr. J P Morrison, who
Inoi just this side of Concord. He
aud Mr- J W Morrid, a neighbor,
put out for Charloi .o a soon us Mr.......a r imorrison aiscovereu trjt Ills coop
had been entered. Mr. Alomson
has 200 chickens in his poultry
yard llj missed quite a number
yesterday mornn g. He found one
cf his bens at a bouse iu the fourth
ward, and two more at Mr. Scott's
Mr. Scott had paid 40 cents apieoe
for tha heus. As be wanted to ke. p
them, he pitid Mr. Morrison 40 cents
apiece for them, making fl.GO ihe
ahickecB cost him. The negro he

bought them from was accompanied
by another negro. Both had on

sweaters. The police were trying to
identify tbem by the sweaters, but
failed. Charlotte Observer.

Boeklen'e Aruico sait.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skiu Eruptions, and positively cures
Tiles or no pay requi-ed- . It u
guaranteed to give etatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzev's DriJ
store.'

A n Iiiiiotler.
The Weldon News gives warning

of an imposter who is going the
ronnds imposing on the Masonic
fraterrity. In Petersburg he give
bis name as William Stevens, of
Port Huron, Micb., and stated that
he was a member of the Pine Level
Ledge of Masons, of that city.

A telegram was sent to the lode
and the reply was to the crl'eot that
Steyens was a frand and that he has
been making a living this way ' for
tbe last twelve years.

Masons in tbts community should
be on the lookout for this particular
personage.

Theie are some people who are
nevur positive in auything. It is al
ways, "1 don t know, or "1 guess
so. 1 here is a world of such poo
pie, and it is refreshing sometimes to
hear a person speak as oue hiivmg
convict, ons, like Mr Cfias. f buy
der, of Bangor, Pa , who wrote: "1

cau heartily recommend Simmon's
Liver Regulator to all who are
troubled with dyspepsia or Liver
Complaint.

aiuw. GlrU.
The Observer, of Orange, Va., ie

a very close watcher of events and
in a recent issue very truthfully
says that scarcely a day pa.-- with
out its newspaper elory ol' sum
young woman who met a man so

interesting that she thought she
couldn't live without him, so she
married him in haste and after-

ward learned that he was an ex-

convict or a brute or already had a

wife or two from whom he bad
separated.

In such ea-ie- s the blame is laid
upon the man, who generally de
serves more abuse than he gets. But
girls, look at the matter seriously a

few minutes and Bee if the trouble
might not have beei avoided if you
had not been iu too much of a

hurry.
Marriage means partnership for

life; decrees of divorce are merely
exceptions that prove the rule
Would any man enter into a busi
ness partnership with as little
knowledge of the other party as

you seem satisfied with ? Well, no
not unless he were a sweet soul

lunatic.
Talk is cheap,5"girls, it can be

made to order as fast as the tongue
cm run, especially whore there is a

pretty face to inspire it and two
willing ears to rtceive it.

Don't fear that seme other girl
will get the fellow unless you secure
him at once.

Week Luil llttleM.

Week end rates to mountain re-

sorts are ou sale as follows;
From Concord, N. C, to Ashe-vill-

and return $1 10, to Black
Mountaiu,$3.70, ttouud Knob, $'.i.'3o,

Marion, fd.05, Morgauton $2.00,
Connelly Springs, $2.55, Hickory
p.br.

Tickets ou sale Saturday's and
Sunday's (for trains scheduled to
arrive at destination not later than
2. UO p, in., Sunday.) Good returning
Monday followine date of sale.

A colored inuu fell tliro'.iKh the
fragments of a bridge in trout ol
Paltersoii'H store and came, nenr
breaking, his leg. If the Kireot con.-n.ute-

iltH-f- not soon renir soe.b
Ul.v t,laobs. some one may brine
suit to recover damages, m case ol
accident.


